Engineering of the Lactococcus lactis serine proteinase by construction of hybrid enzymes.
Plasmids containing wild-type and hybrid proteinase genes were constructed from DNA fragments of the prtP genes of Lactococcus lactis strains Wg2 and SK11. These plasmids were introduced into the plasmid-free strain L. lactis MG1363. The serine proteinases produced by these L. lactis strains were isolated, and their cleavage specificity and rate towards alpha s1- and beta-casein was investigated. The catalytic properties of both the SK11 and Wg2 proteinases, which differ in 44 out of 1902 amino acid residues, could be changed dramatically by the reciprocal exchange of specific fragments between the two enzymes. As a result, various L. lactis strains were constructed having new proteolytic properties that differ from those of the parental strains. Furthermore, two segments in the proteinase could be identified that contribute significantly to the cleavage specificity towards casein; within these two segments, several amino acid residues were identified that are important for substrate cleavage rate and specificity. The results also indicate that the lactococcal proteinase has an additional domain involved in substrate binding compared with the related subtilisins. This suggests that the 200 kd L. lactis proteinase may be the representative of a new subclass of subtilisin-like enzymes.